NEEMKARANJ
Neem + Pungam Oil Blend

Specially Blended Neem oil
As Fertilizer & Natural Leaf Polish Products
Chemical Composition:
AZAKARANJ is oil based organically emulsified concentrate formulation consisting of a judicious
mixture of neem oil obtained from Azadirachta indica seeds and karanj oil (also called as
Pungam oil) obtained from Pungamia glabra seeds and emulsifier. The beneficial action of our
formulations is due to the presence of several neem limonoids of which Azadirachtin is most
important. Azadirachtin concentration is maintained at a level of ~ 1500 ppm in the formulation.
Our neem oil is read up to greater than 3300 ppm
Proprietary Emulsifiers (Oil derived):
Our Key Success in botanical formulation is our Organic Emulsifiers – an out come of our mare
than one decades of research work. It is making our job easier to use any oil onto spray liquid.
When you put a drop of oil into the water which will gives “pleasant milky liquid” is completely
safe for spray.
Advantage of using our AzaKaranj-Fertilizer Formula:
No leaf burning even at the double dose of normal recommendation
Totally biodegradable leaving no residue.
Leaves no toxic residue, hence can be safely used on food, vegetable, fruit and
plantation crops.
Can be applied in aerial sprays as well as for drenching and drip irrigation
Yield and quality increase without damaging the environment
Many more uses of neem oil is available at http://www.neemfoundation.org,
http://www.nap.edu/books/0309046866/html and www.agrineem.com .
AzaKaranj Fertilizer formula is pure designed and evaluated by group of organic agronomists.
Recommendations for Use:
NEEMKARANJ gives best results when used as a preventive. Monitor the field continuously for
complete health of the crops. When the population is low or when the damage symptoms just
begin to appear, apply NEEMKARANJ @ 4 ml per liter of water and spray it in such a way that it

covers whole crop canopy or foliage. NEEMKARANJ gives protection for 10-15 days. However,
continuous monitoring is essential. Subsequent sprays should be applied as and when necessary.
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